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Questions Answers Name Email

Does the prescriber know which diluent is required at the point of

prescribing?

A prescriber is responsible for ensuring that all components combined in a 

syringe driver are stable, this includes the diluent. So yes, a prescriber 

should know which diluent to pick.

Payal Amin p.amin@nhs.net

I notice that the fluid order stated '12hrly' to indicate 'over' 12

hours - is there a reason for this and has it caused any confusion?

Thank you

It's just a standard build/display from Meditech. The full prescription defines 

that it is for one bag only. As the practice has been standard throughout the 

Trust we have not come across any issues from this.

Caroline Anderson carolineanderson1@nhs.net

We prescribe syringe drivers electronically - we had initia issues

with the prescribers no knowing which device would be available

at the time of prescribing so we had to move the device choice and

hence volume to the nursing entry at administration

Syringe driver devices are restricted according to ward, therefore, 

prescribers can only prescribe devices that the ward nurses are trained to 

use. Additionally, equipment library stores a large number of both Alaris 

and McKinley syringe driver devices, and to date we have not had an issue 

with a certain device not being available. The electronic prescriptions are 

also quick to prescribe, so it would be very easy for a prescriber to change 

the device if required. It also depends on your interpretation of the 

legislation, which states all components of the CSCI must be defined by an 

appropriate prescriber,  which includes the diluent and volume (so it may 

not be appropriate for nurses to be making this decision).

Caroline Anderson carolineanderson1@nhs.net

For discharge, how do they record controlled drug total qualtity in

words and figures in the system - or does this still happen on

paper?

We still have to have this written on our printed profiles, along with the 

handwritten signature for legal requirements.
Caroline Anderson carolineanderson1@nhs.net

Do the infusions display the dose rate for components as well as

the volume rate for the pump?

Rate of the components is not stated. In our region (including primary and 

secondary care) syringe drivers have always been prescribed as a dose over 

24 hours, so we felt that the rate of a drug (dose per hour) was not 

necessary and would likely lead to confusion.

Richard Cotrell richard.cottrell@aaaht.scot.nhs.uk

Within the Syringe Driver does it alert the prescriber to Drug-Drug

Compatabilities Interactions?

No, hence why we've had to attach that message to prompt prescribers to 

do this.
Dan Hibell danielhibell@nhs.net

It looks like it does not. So, the question is, are you (Or MediTech)

looking at that in the future to aid the clinical decision support to

the prescribers. Following on from this, is there drug dose ranges

within the order string (to prevent overdoses)?

Drug compatability checking is not something we have requested at 

present. We have the ability to set up dose range checking within Meditech 

as part of standard functionality.

Dan Hibell danielhibell@nhs.net

When the nurses adminster the syringe driver is it a "double-sign"

for only the CD containing Syringe Drivers? Or for all syringe

drivers, regardless if no CD is present.

It's set up for all syringe drivers regardless of it's contents. Dan Hibell danielhibell@nhs.net

Is this same system/order string used for Sunderland's ITU Complex

Infusion Prescribing via ePMA?  inotropes etc

Yes, this is the functionality that is being implemented for these types of 

infusions.
Dan Hibell danielhibell@nhs.net

How do you go about getting the hand written CD prescription?

We still have to have the handwriting requirements on our printed 

discharge prescriptions, so we haven't been able to resolve this for our 

discharges.

Max Hughes max.hughes@boltonft.nhs.uk

We have a similar issue where prescribers need to enter a total

volume but it is actually the nurses who determine the volume

being made up (whether 18 or 23ml). How do you manage nurses

documenting the actual volume they used rather than 'up to

48ml'?

From our perspective it is the prescriber who should define the volume that 

the device is to be made up to as part of the completed prescription. So the 

prescription should state 18 or 23ml and the nurse prepares the driver as 

per this instruction.

Zainab Hussain zainab.hussain@nhs.net

Are devices (alaris, McKinley) controlled by Pharmacy? Haven't you

got a standard device across settings? How do you manage

controlled drugs in the device (dual signature-TTO requirements)?

The devices available to wards are dictated by the equipment library team 

and their training. Much fewer wards have staff trained to use the McKinley 

devices so we have the prescribing lookup restricted so only the wards with 

trained staff can have these prescribed. The alaris device is standard across 

the Trust and so can be used across all inpatient areas.

The syringe driver as a whole has been setup with dual signature 

requirements regardless of it's contents. To meet TTO requirements we still 

have to handwrite quantities in words & figures on our printed discharge 

profiles, along with handwritten signature.

Jordi Dominguez jordi.saezdominguez@alderhey.nhs.uk

Your points on resistance are really interesting. Did you adapt

training because of them? Eg your point on older clinicians and

computer literacy - did you offer more support?

Not really. We followed out standard approach of more structured training 

for junior doctors as part of their induction, with a series of drop-in sessions 

set up for additional support for those clinicians you've mentioned.

Emma Smyth emma.smyth3@nhs.net

Are there opportunities to use it with District nurses when patients

go home on a mobile device?

Yes, our discharge profiles can print in a MAR chart format and it has been 

agreed with the district nursing teams that they will use our discharge 

profiles for administration until a community prescriber can complete an 

appropriate community kardex.

Helen Taylor helen.taylor28@nhs.net

What you have to do to achieve 100% ED compliance Unsure of question Phillipa Wakefiled phillipa.wakefield@nhs.net

Did Meditech have to make changes to the software to support the

changes ?

No, we utilised existing functionality but we had to adapt some things like 

our discharge profiles and letters via our customer-defined settings.
James Whannel james.whannel@civica.co.uk


